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As we celebrate National Bike or Walk to School Day today, it is important to
recognize how our culture has changed trans portation behaviors . In 1969, riding
your bike or walking to s chool was commonplace, and nearly 50 percent of kids
chos e that mode of trans portation. By 2009, that number dropped to jus t 13
percent. What is caus ing kids and their families to opt for a four-wheeled ride
rather than a walkable route? How can we help revers e this pattern to protect our
environment and promote healthy behaviors ?
Today, a fear for s afety is a major concern for would-be bicyclis ts . Many
communities are des igned around major highways and bus y inters ections ,
making it hard to s afely navigate on a bike. Not to mention the great dis tances
traveled to s chools everyday as s uburbs in America continue to s prawl. How can
we fight the ris ing trend to rely on motor vehicles for s afe travel? One of the
mos t important things you can do is tackle the problem at the s ource by
encouraging your town or city to create bike lanes , improve public trans portation
options , and make the health and well-being of your community a priority in new
development plans or infras tructure projects . A res ource from the National
Center for Safe Routes to School outlines how trans portation profes s ionals can
tackle the is s ue of making s chools more pedes trian friendly.
In the s horter term, it’s important for s tudents , parents , and community
members to unders tand how their trans portation habits affect their environment
and s ociety. It’s often through engaging education that meaningful action and
long-las ting behavior changes are born. As part of your Green Apple Day of
Service, why not get a group together to learn about s us tainable trans portation
or map out a walkable route for s tudents ? Green Education Foundation’s free I
Ride Green program offers 10 ready-to-us e les s ons on topics from hybrid
engines , to the biomimic des ign of trains , to the benefits of bike riding. Check
them out and find out why change is s o critical!
With that knowledge, get involved and become a champion for walkability in your
community. Organizations like the National Center for Safe Routes to School offer
great res ources to the public s uch as s afety tips , s trategies to involve the
greater community, and the benefits of exercis e before s chool. You s hould als o
get involved in today's Bike or Walk to School Day! Your event could be as s imple
as organizing a local meeting point for a group walk before s chool. Vis it
www.walkbiketos chool.org to find a mapping tool to help plan your routes , learn
about pedes trian and bike s afety, and be entered to win a free bike rack for your
s chool! Let’s work together to change recent trends and remind people to rely on
their own two legs whenever pos s ible.
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